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Section 2. The county coniniisyioners in each county county treas-

shall, as soon as the election of any treasurer or register "eTof deedf.'^"

of deeds for such county lias been determined, notify the

secretary of the Commonwealth of the name and residence

of the person chosen, and the date when his term of

service will expire; also of any vacancy in either of said

o£Sces, whenever such vacancy occurs.

Sectioisi 3. The clerk of the courts in each county Assistant cierk

where there is an assistant clerk or clerks shall notify the ° ^
ecours.

secretary of the Commonwealth at once of the name and
residence of such assistant or assistants, and of a vacancy
in either of said offices, when such vacancy occurs ; also of

the name and residence of an appointee to either of said

offices when a new appointment is made, tooether with the

date of the expiration of the term of service in each case.

Section 4. The register of probate and insolvency for Register of

each county where there is an assistant register shall notify ?ns°oivency'ind

the secretary of the Commonwealth of the name and resi- assistant,

dence of such assistant, and of a vacancy in said office,

when such vacancj' occurs, and of the name and residence

of an appointee to such office, when a new appointment is

made, together with the date of the expiration of the term
of service in each case.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A^jproved March 26, 1880.

An Act to authorize street railway companies to make'
regulations for the use of their roads and cars.

Be it enacted, &c., as foUoivs :

Section 1. Any street railway corporation may from
time to time by its directors establish regulations for the

use of its road and cars: jorov/t^f'tZ, that such regulations

shall at all times be subject to the approval, revision or

alteration of the board of railroad commissioners.
Section 2. This act shall not be construed to deprive

the mayor and aldermen of any city, or the selectmen of

any town, of any right or power which they now have by
law to regulate the construction or use of the roads or cars

of street railway companies within their respective juris-

dictions. Approved March 27, 1880.

An Act conxerning the assessment of highway and railroad Chap. 141
LAND damages.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. No petition, suit, appeal or other proceed- suits, etc., for

ing in the superior or supreme judicial court begun, taken ^^'^^s<i»ior
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building rail- OP instituted by any party aggrieved by the award of the

d^^conti*nue°d''*^
damages occasioned by laying out, making and maintaining

except by leave ^ railroad OP bv taking any land or materials therefor, or
of court or con- ii- i°."^ , f ^ • ^

sent of parties, by the laying out, alteration or discontinuance or a high-

way, or town or private way, or the taking of any land or

materials therefor, shall be discontinued except by leave

of court or by agreement of the parties ; and any party

thereto may prosecute said petition, suit, appeal or other

proceeding with like effect as if the same had been begun,
taken or instituted by said party.

Section 2. This act shall not apply to proceedings

already commenced. Approved March 27, 1880.

Chap. 142 An Act making further provisions for foundlings and
DESERTED CHILDREN.

Be it enacted, (fee, as folloios:

Section 1. Whenever the Masssachusetts Infant Asy-
lum is full of inmates, or when fi-om sickness or other suf-

ficient cause it is not expedient to receive or retain any
infant legally committed thereto, said infant being a state

pauper, it shall be the duty of the state board of health,

lunacy and charity to provide for such infant in a proper

family, or other suitable place, under the constant super-

vision of its medical officers, till it shall reach the age of

two years, or is otherwise provided for by said board under
existing laws.

Section 2. The cost of maintaining said infant shall

be paid from the appropriation for the support of infants

having no known settlement in the Commonwealth, or

from the ordinary appropriations for the support of the

out-door poor.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ai^proved March 27, 1880.
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Chap. 143 An Act to amend chapter two hundred and six of the
ACTS OF the tear EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHT,

relative TO PROPERTY AND PERSONS EXEMPTED FROM TAXA-

TION.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Chapter two hundred and six of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-eight is hereby amended by
adding to the first section thereof the following words:

and provided, fitrther, that no property shall be so exempt-

ed which in the judgment of the assessors has been con-

veyed to any person for the purpose of evading taxation.
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